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Our speaker today was Dr. Diane Culpepper , Dr. Culpepper is the Executive Director of
Lake Technical College. She explained how our club has taken a leading role in helping
students at The College. Working with Dr. Culpepper and her trusted assistant Dean of
Students, Dianne Thomas we have been able to financially help many students in many
different ways. Unlike Academic Scholarships awarded thru outstanding high school
performance, grants to technical students are granted on a basis of need supplementation of a student’s effort to complete financial obligations to receive a certificate of performance in their chosen trade. We also were able to set up a method of assisting some
of these students with financial help to complete their GED test and thus receive a high
school equivalency.
Lake Tech College is doing an outstanding job with 93% of their students completing
their courses, 83 % of their students are placed in jobs a( and that is getting better), as
well as 93% of their students that are required to move on by getting a License in their
trades do so with no problems.
One of the most amazing things, theses students are not just High School kids they are a
combination of High Scholl and adult students all trying to better them selves.
This is the 50th anniversary of Lake Tech College and to celebrate they are building a
new Manufacturing Training facility to open in the fall of this year.
Did you know that in Lake County alone 42,363 people have no High School Diploma,
and that it cost a student $128.00 to take test , can you imagine trying to choose between food or clothing for your kids or taking a GED test, it is not much to you and me
but it is to some one with a young family earning less than minimum wage it can make a
big difference. I am proud that as a Rotary Club we have been able to help these young
and older students get a better start in life. So congratulations Lake Tech keep

up the good work and we are here when you need us.
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Future Programs
4-11 Holly from Estate Sales by Holly
4-18-17 Club Assembly and
Congressman Daniel Webster
4-25 Detective Jeffery Cohen, Sumter
County Sherriff’s Office
Members: 32
Dick Kaynan explains the workings of the
Belk Charity Days, you sell a ticket for
$5.00 and they in turn can use it at The
Belks Store for a discount of $5.00. We
get to keep the money we sold and the
customer gets to redeem the ticket back.
This is a win — win situation. So see Dick
and get your tickets to sell to your friends
and neighbors .

Visiting Rotarians and guests: 5
Total attending: 37

April Birthdays
04-08 Gene Carpenter
04-09 Tony Kamus
04-12 Janet Tutt
04-13 Ken Kuhs
04-16 John Ness
04-16 Jocie Rivera
04-23 Danielle Stroud
04-26 Jan Hemmingway
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The Four Way Test
Of the things
We think say or do
1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?
3. Will it build goodwill and
better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to all
concerned?

Make Up Opportunities:

Wildwood—Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Lake Miona Golf Club
Villages Morning-Thursday 7:00
AM
La Hacienda Recreation Center
Bellview Rotary — Fridays 7:30
AM
Jitter café– Summerfield
Leesburg Rotary—Wednesday
12:15
Leesburg Community Center
Villages Evening — 5PM
Lake Miona Recreation Center
E-Clubs login and follow instructions:
www.rotaryeclub34.org
www.rotaryeclubone.org
www.rotaryeclubcarolinas.org

Visit your Web Site:
www.rotaryclubofthevill
agesnoon.org
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This is another chance to see our own Alex Santoriello and it also in
benefits Rotary, we need to support our own, and there is nothing
wrong with having a great time, at the same time.
This is a fund raiser very little effort on our part get friend to go to a
great show.
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Here is a list of The Villages Noon Rotary Club members who are registered for the

Atlanta Convention. Won’t you join us? So close it would be a shame to miss it.
Tracy Belton
Lucille & Jerry Brillante
Pat & Dick Kanyan
Bill Tanner
Donny Abraham
Martha and Dick Curl
Maureen Hanson and Harold Ely
Hendrik (Hank) J. Van De Berkt
Still time to add your name.
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